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LO"DON, CONNECTICuT, ~IARCH 19, 1927

PRICE 5 CENTS

Tn Memoriam
Connecticut

College

has suffered

an

irretrievable

loss t:hrough the d-eath of
one of her most valua.ble and most beloved teachers, Protesscr .M~lIT EUza~
beth

Holmes,

Ph. D., chatrma n of

the

DerParlmenl
of Caiemtetrv.
:Vt:iss> Hotrnee
was ber-n, December
2'Slh, lSi!)., In :\Iystic, Conn .. where she
completed
her secondarv
educatton.
She

was

College

graduated

in' 1892.

rears of teaching:

nary

on

Long

from

Then

at Flushing

Island,

Alinaa
Pr('paralOI'y
burg, Pa" l8!l·3-'95.

weuesaev

rcuowee

three
Semi-

J89ZJ-'9t31; at

School
ill>
PHts&he was a .grad-

unle .student at t:he UnJ:versity of Ohi('ago from 1895 to 1&97, and a grad'Uate
~cholar onc year, 189'G-'!l7. The [0110\\,-in,g year, 18fl7-'9S, S'he-spen,t in teaching
at
'''::alnut
Lane
Preparatory
School, in, lGel'mantOiwn, Pa.
Tn' ]89,8,
she was appointed' Instructor
in Chemistry at ?\It. Hdlyoke Coll~e.
and continue<J.' in this poSitiollJ for the next slix
years.
In 1.908. she rec0ive'Cl' the d-egree of Do<etol" of Ph,iloSOlpl1y [rom the
L'"niversity erf POllnsylvania,
aHel· holdl•
ing a Moore Fello'\\"IS'hip at that il}&titution
during
the yeat' 190'6I-19'O'i~ an<.1
a Bennett
Fellowsn i.p in
1 90,i -1908.
[Juring
the year 19D.6, sho\?spent several
months
tra\·elling.
albroad
wlith
h€1"
sister.
She res-umed Iher duties at Mt.
Ho!yol,e in l!h~S. wi~h thc rank of As',!';o('in te
Professor.
Aftel·
n.ineteen
YC:HS
o[ devot.ion
to that
institution,
she accepted in 1!I'] i the -chail'lnanS'hi'p
of the Department
of Oh€lmistlT
at
Connccti.cut
College. ',"ith the ran,k o·f
l!'ull Profess'or.
AIIt.hough Connecticut
College Plad lopgun its aca'de'mic work
two years ,before, Cherr.,is-try had not
~·et bc.m develope-d beyond one course,
tlnd Miss
Holmes
came rt!': orKanizel'
Cln.tl first chairman
o[ tlhe deqKutmcnt.
At the time o[ 'hel' death s:he was a
Pellow of t·ne Ameri,:nw Association
for
the Adx'ancement
of Science; a member of the Amel'ican
Chemical
Society,
the Ne'\"~ England Ass'ociation of Oh~mistry
Teachers;
Tau Zeta Epsilon
of
·Wellesley College; and Eta of Massachusetts Chaipter oB Phi Beta Kappa,
1\"0 one who haSl known the departed
on
this
cam.pus,
even
l5uperfidally,

CURRENT EVENTS
Conference
Both Great Britain
and Japan ,have
accepted President
Coolid:ge's proposel
for a t'hree-powel'
naval, arms Umitation conference,
This plan haSl fOl' its
pUl',pose the consi'd€ration, of the economic and inte!'national
proble-ms connected with
naval
building
programs
so that the greatest anTInunt of limitation consistent
with
national
security
may be obtain'€"d. It is prol':lu'ble Lhat
Fran,::e and Italy
wHI reconsid-e.r llt-eir
former
refusal
to attend.
The confel'ence, which
will be at Geneva this
sumlmer, wiLL haY6 no connection
with
the meeting of the League of Nation's
Preparation
CW!1rm'ission on Armane:nt
L,imitation.
Invention
A new invention
1mS' made possible
the Transmission
of electricity
over
unlimited
distances, The presen.t tdghtpowered lines by an added cost of 20%
could
increase
their
capacity
75%.

d ut-Ing- the last ten yen rs. can have
failed to notice her u nllmd ted devotion
to her prcressron.
her ttetd, her students.
'I'he
n u nuhar
01'
Connecticut
College girls who majored in chemistry
and went on. encouraxed
and heaped
br xttss Holmes to this <lay, making a
place for t hernselves .in chemical
labora tortes. clinics
n nd- medical
scboots.
is suHk'Jen-t
proof
of
t-he essential
vatue of her untiring efforts.
She took
a 'Personal interest in everyone of those
who worl,e{l under her, feeling a joyful
pdde
in
the
,best.
whole-heuTtedly
stan.din,g- by
thoos-e who
neooed' encOlJrag€lment; g.parin~ n.o time, no' ei ...
fort; l;hinl"ing nothin'~ unworthy of her
aUention,
Ilovingl,y
consid-ering
t'he
S'Tr'31Iest deta.1I as well as olYviously
important
matters.
The youn:;:; women
,,·ho workedl w.itlh her as' assis.tants and
instl·ll'ctors
found' in her not only a
wise director
but a deyote-el' and 5)"mpalhetic
friend.
To
studentS'
an(l
fa,culty alil,e, bel· llogpitablE' home was
a centre of cheel' and goad [ellowS'h-ip.
There, she waS' 'acl111lil'abl~·sccondecl hy
her sister, MisS' EI·elyn Ho~metS, wit'h
whom o-he lived' in close companionslt~,p; w·ho ha.(l emlhl'acecl her various
interests,
],new every onC' of Iher students, alld I,erpt the house ,in, readines'S,
open, to the numerous
fden·dlS. How
many of us hnve wandel'eel with -both
of them in the Ii-ttle garden (bright with
flowers and Iblue bir<l&!
Miss HolmeS" ,interests
were 'by no
means
confined
to her
de.p?-rtment.
There
is no branch
o[
f\rctivity
011
C'l.mpus, to which
she was' a stran.ger.
I:esid€lS' her duties ::IS a major a,elYis-er,
-",he was tlhroughOLlt a membel' o[ the
Committee
on Ac1ministraLion;
served
on the Committee
on Tnstruction
[l'om
191; to 1918., and was Chainman of tho(>
Com.mittee
on St·udent Organizations
'[rom 191& to 1924.
She ,belonged to the
Comllllittee
on Residence from 1!117 to
1 n,j" as' Fellow of Thames Hall [01' one
year, as FeUolw for Prh'ate
Houses
[rom 191 S to 1920. an<l Fellow o[ Houses
in Knmeaug Avenue Seetion. from 1920
to 1925.
In
l!lI 'J. she organize(!
the
Appoin,tment
Oureau,
taking
infin,ite
pains to 'helnJ in, securing th·e best 1])0s-

cam,p'U'S, and th·e mothe.r of another,
l,ept in.doons by her health.
'1"he reaction
o[ one of trlle janitors'
wiv€s
all' -campus, upon hf':l.rin·g the
n€ows o[ !\liss Holmes? -<1eath is charaC'teristic:
"She was t·he 'bef;"t wOl11nn
in the world.
She n€\·cr "..lighted anyone.
'iVhen I WIUS o:perated
on, she
cfl.me to the ho'.qpHal to f'l(',(! moe, nnd
when 1 wns l·cco',·erlng sh.e Clame to my
apRrtment, and cheered me up. and she
was s.til1 waviT'g [l'om t'i1e trolley when
.<:he left me."
Ahroad
[llso. there will .be sadness.
During
till' W.'11'. ::\[i.<:rS'
Holmes became
··gocJ'~11l0tlll'l'" to a ~·oun,g Fl'enc-h boy
to whom she 'sent regulady
money and
fr.iendly letter's.
But. whereas so many
others
in the 5.:'1.lme.c<ase considered
th-eir duty {lone s'oon after the armis'4
tice '\'as signcd, she continUed -her gifrhs,
un to this day, trulting great joy ill' the
repliE'S 00[ a simple
French
worJdng
wom;'}n: asking hel' [l'ien.(Js who "Went
10 Paris to call on "Raymond"
and his

LORADO TAFT IMPRESSES
AND PLEASES AUDIENCE

SARAH LAWRENCE
COLLEGE TO OPEN IN 1928

It was the college's good fortune
on
Tuesday
to
hear
Mr,
Lorado
Taft,
noted sculptor
and teacher in the Dnivel·sities of Chicago and Illinois,
spea!\:
on his conception
of beauty in life. '
Mr. Taft had the assured attention
of his audience at once.
In a rather
sketchy
but very fascinating
manner,
Mr,
Taft,
by touching
on points
o[
his interesting
life, led to the object
of ,his talk.
•
First,
he shOwed how one's ideas in

(aO,~ti1Uwd o,~ 1!.age 3, column 1)
Sin.c-e long distance
high voltage lines
present difficulties
an<ll are apt to behave irraUcally,
automatic
voltage re,gulators
are used.
T1h.is invention
is
signJficant sinee it wilL ena;ble the use
of Rocky Mountain
and N:iagara water
power
current
througjhout
the entire
~Iississi'Pp.i valley and the northeastern
part of the United, States.

stbte position'!'; for t'he new m-adua res.
Dur-l np- t lu-ee years, dal.ly, she. devoted
long hours to this task, until her work
un rotded n nd developed unto the PeTsonnet 'lj ureuu. in \\1hI0h she continued
to t a ke a vital Interost as chietl' of the
ad.vtaory commntee.
To this must
be
adde-d severn: years. as special counsellor
to the Service
Leag-ue and as
Presluman
Ad vfser
This
last
duty,
a'so her membership
In the' d ir-ectlng
Committee
of the Faculty
Club, she
relinqu,ishe-d 0·1lI1y when obltged
to, on
acC'oun·t of her health.
'Let, when
all
is
said, rubo-ut Lhe
SoCholaxship on·di nUimerou'S activities
of
the
de.PDrted, what
remainS'
prQll11inently her chal'a.cteristic
'feature what
.stampsher
for the future
in the eyes
o[ ali: faculty.
o.ff.icerS' of administration. rstu'dents, familieS' find he,lp, it Js
her goodness.
H would be idle to try to enumerate
here many of the weli-l,nown
deeo'S of
l,indness,
\\·ith
\\'hi"h
l\liss
Hoqmes
li11ed hel' daily li[€'.
One 01' two reminiscences will suffice:
Thf> dlay 'JoCfore-she WaS' taken si.ck,
SJhe WlllS,-fOI' the secon'<1 tirme in the
week. y,isoiting an ailing: collen,gue on

An entireiy
new sort o[ college is
to be opened in BronXVille,
)Jew Yol'l"
in 1928, with
Principal
Marion
Coa~s
of Bradford
Academy as its president.
Perha ps Sarah
La w.rence College
J:,;
going to solve some of the question:;
which are ])erplexing
those interested
in the education
of women,
such aN
the problem
of the number
of "required courses," fol' it offers an innovation
in
the
form
of
a two-year
cotlrse.
Pl'esident
MacCracken
of
Vassal' is chairman
of the Board of
Trustees
of the college,
which
was
founded
by William
Van Duzer Lawrence
of Bronxville,
and
naJrled In
memory
of his wife.
M.r,
Lawrence
has
endowed
it
with
$1,250,000
in
property
and securities,
and has give~1
his Bronxville
home [or its site.
Til-e
new college is the first junior
college
in ::\'ew YOrk state. although
the two·
year post-high-schoOI
course is rapid(COlltillllCd
0/1 l)(t!lC 'J, colllmn 2)

mother, a nd to report to her how -he
wns. how he lived, what ne dJid.
Among
us on Connecticut
C011ege
campus.
who
ha s amrn-oached
.:"oriS'S
Holmes
and has not felt
h er- great
heart?
Not in the case Q.f indivIduals
only was- thi>s. enautrested:
let us recall,ror
instance,
t-he active 'Part she
took in our endowment oam.palgn, and,
in ccnnectton
with
it, 'her efforts to
discover
new id€1llS'and new waye uppealln.gj
for
suggestions
both
to' Mt.
Holyoke
and
weuestev.
And
here
ag'l.in. the urge for sen',ice was not
t·imited to Connectieut
College.
FaitJh.
fu'l to her Alma Mater. she playedr an
important
Ipal't in collecting
the fund
for the Sludent-Alum1l1ae
Buildinlg
at
vV.ellesley.
She fought
to the lraostfor
w',h.nt she thought
wa's best.
Her final
aC"hie'·ement-fot·
1.0 her t'he C1'€'dit js
laq;ely
due-Was
the n·erwrequirement
of two years oof laborntory
scien-ce for
e,'el'y student here.
And so this excellent (l'iend is gone,
leavin.g liS R'II gTicv.inu;. The (uneral
took
piacc
on 1.IaI'ch l'5th,
with
a
praY€J' sel"d·re at the house at 1.3'0,
followed
by
the
ceremony
at
Elm
G1·ove Cemetery at My'stlc.
Th-e BtUe
home, 'wh1ch coul,{J, not conLain. the
man.y '!J'iends w,ho gat'hered,
was a
bowel'
of
flO\\'el's.
All
arrangements
were in the hanrl'Sl o[ intimate
frien.cl.s
nnel colleagues, and, the Siervices were
conducted
by Pl·esldent
Mat'shalll
Connecticut
College, an-d the ·Rev. Mr.
J. _H. Danfortli,
of the First Church 1)f
('brist of l\'ew London. of whok>hchurch
::'or,l·ssHolmes has' been a l11emlher Cor
lhe last ten years, ass.:rS'led''by t'he Rev.
Mr. FI'ecler'lck C. Ghutter of the Mystic.
Congregational
Ohurch
to which
she
formerly
belonged.
Representatives
of
TVellesler
an'd
:'II t.
Holyoke
'were
present,
.'1f'l well
as many
Tru~tees,
A'lulrnnae
and
·fonr.i£>r
colleaglucs>.
Among the old j\:[yrstic friends ·'iV'3.8' <{'specially
noticeable
Mrs. Lemuel
Clift,
w,ho w>as Miss HolmeS" teacher in tlie
::'IIystic High
,School during
the last
two yearS of her pl'(lparation
for college.
ConnecLic'ut College has in.(leed suifered an irretrievaJble IloS'S.

o.r

SERVICE LEAGUE
SPONSORS HAMILTON
GLEE CLUB
'I'he appearance o,f the Ham.iiton ColIe<gecombined musical clubS! in a con;C€,l't in the gymnasium
next SnLur<lay
will 1)e one of t'he ,('hie[ attraction~
of
the
colleze
year.
All' elnborate
and
Yel'sa.ti!e p1·ogra.1l1lhas beel1l arran-g-e'Cl
by the ll1u~ic,jan.s, and according
to
com.men-ts from pl'€,\1ious occasions, will
delightfully
entertain
the audience.
The
inslrwme.ntal
dub
combinES a
""ell selected group of 13 instrum-ents
unider tJ-te leader&h~p of Keith Preston,
Utica.
The glee clu'b is compoS€d. ot 330 men
·un'<1erthe leadf>rship of Earl' C. ·Whitb€l::k.
In a concert recently
given [b,y tJhese
cl.u!JJsthe audience was more·1:'han' impressed
by
the
extmordinary
tonal
quallfiications
which the Hamilton
Glee
Club offered.
From
first
to last
the

(Contil/llell

on page 5, column 'i)

••
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It is not only the Faculty,
who no
doubt knew her best, nor is it only
tile students
who worked and studied
with her, who fe€l 'a. dee-ply pel'sonal
SOITOW at the passing of one of the
most affectionately
revered and highly
honol;ed members of Connecticut.
'Ve
nll knew her, in varying
degTees ot
intimacy
to be sure, but Our knowledg-e, ho\\'eyer muc-h it grew, was ~Iways a steadr
pl'ogl'ession 0( eliteem,
o[ honor, anel af(('c"tion,
Xone camp
to her for counselor
for friendship
who did not ';;0 away touched by 11"r
benevolent
ldndness,
Xone came ~o
her who wel'e refused thE' best that
she could give to them-and
she ha'1
much to give.
Unquestioningly
we recognized
her
authority
of knowledge,
It ,vas the
careful,
certain,
exaclingly
cl'ltiC'ized
comprehension
of the true scientistand we honored her fOl' it,
But she
was not only a scientist,
she viewe'd
that realm as but pal't of a greater
reality-and
we reverenced her fOl' her
wider understanding,
Again, she was
not only
this,
but a woman
who.se
sympathetic
insight was deep enough,
and strong
enough, an,el. warmly
human enough, to encompass the inte:'esis, the difficulties,
and thf' joys of
all she came in contact with-and
for
this we loved her-

:\f.-\.RY

ELIZABETH

HOL-MES

quite

conscious

of

its

newly incurred honor in being a member of
the
"'-omen's
Intercollegia~e
Debating
League,
is very
happy
ttl
welcome Smith College as its first op·
ponenL
\Ve extend a hearty greetinC;
to the Debating
Team itself,
and ~o
those who come as its supporters;
and
we hope that our eQthusiasm for wh1.t
is to be to us a new event in colle:;e
life, may be shared by thOse to whom
it is no longer new, We do not, however, wish to
debaters
on
friends.

welcome them
our
campus.

only
but

STATION CC ON HT BY S
DIZ BROADCASTING

Two eminent names joined together
for one purpose when Serge Koussevltz ky came to Arne-tea and the Boston Symphony
Orchestra
In 1n·t The
fact that a conductor about whom almost
incredible
reports
were heard
from Europe was to direct one of the
finest
and oldest
orchestra s in the
world,
put OUI' nuunc
in a state vi
expectancy,
Two seasons
of Boston
Symphony
concerts under jcoussevttskv's
leadersh lp have exceeded the most sa neutuexpectations.
wnen the m-eat orchestra begins to play, there is evidence
In every hal' of the exncttnc. ret persuasive hand of the bOI'n comnHtnclel".
The
hundred
and
eight
mUHicians
n'spond :l.S a sing-Ie, nu'E' instrument
to Koussevitzky's
slightest ~('stUI'E'. In
fl. word, it continues
to he the ol'ches·
tra whose name is tl'aditionally
associated
with
perfc('t\on
in !"ymphonic

xtost. dear family:
I am \\Tiling
this
nearer morning than eventne so in, case
the subjects and pre-dilcates don't agree
blame rhe hour not the company. tiaThere has been. so much happening lately that
I feel If ke a. calendar
or college activities,
xtas-ot
hunt
was- sup-pose-J, to be
Tuesday and Wednesday cr mrs week
n nd at
meals
the
Sophomores
end
the Juniors sat at differem
teores n nct
sang charming
sonze at each nthet-.
For the first tjme since I've been at
college, food is of second tmportnnce->
the figU1'es or ':!9 ando '~s. ought 'to irn-

l)(!rformance,
Such an instrument,
subject
to his
Will, liberates
the evocative
and delineative
powel's of Koussevitzky,
thl?
Imaginative
artist,
as pl'obably
n(iv",r
before-not
even
in
his
fal'-famed
concerts in Moscow, Paris or London.
These
extraordinary
powers
of
Koussevitzkr
al'e considered in Europc
and America I1S quite beyond analysi~
01' compare.
They are felt in manl[old episodes of a symphony
concert
-in
the halnnce and delicacy of the
myriad
voiced orcheSl1'a, the impassioned song-[ulness of th(' stl'ing choil'<;,
th('
hea\'en-sealing
brilllnn('e
of
a
climax,
E\'en befol'c KOUfolSCVitzky fil'st arrived in Amel'1ca, all places [01' the
Coston Symphony cancel ts wCre taken
[01' the season,
Thel'e are now waitinl;
lists
[or each sel'ies in Boston,
::"ew YOl'k, ond elsewhere.
The coming concert here offers an opportunity
which
is not available
to non-subscribers in the Ol'chestn)'s
own city,

us
as

THE BOOK SHELF
DOOMSDAY
By warwick

Dee pin c

na.

prove

constaerarotv.

we

nznl

sene

nracttces

at all trmes a nd- ill between
them, made up Ilew wOl'li~ 100 .po,pular
music,
I disco-\,(wed tJlftl. ~.<;. [L mU!'dcJan my best talent
15 a~ :L phono.gl'a,ph winder.
11owe\'el', l 'thought up
two good lines to t,he tune o[ "Bo'w
could
Red l'{tidJng Uooll,"
They are
"Pleasc
le,l JU<l ask iI., who hU!!I the
mascot"
and
the only
druwbfj, k is
that's
alt there I", there is no morc,
The hunt wiLb be next wei"k instead,
ha\,jng been postponedJ on account of
,the death of [01·. Holmes, the ohemlstry
profeS'Sor. Everyone
was. very,
very
.fond of her,
Saturday
afternoon
therQ wa.-;. a
basketball. galm-e. Ve,ry exciting gamcs
enl,lvened by t,he ,presence 0.[ a manu(uctut'ed two-pIece elephant a.mong the
S-ophomores, and a 11\'e and bewildered
black cat among ,the. J uniol'R.
That
e\'cning waSl the J'unio!' banquet,
The
Freshmen
Bellt
t:OI'~agc!i
tu
their
Junior
sistel'!!I Hnd thcse addc·d to th<l
>;;plcndor of t1he cvenling drcs!;es an,l' to
the par'ty air o[ festivity.
The lJan(luet
itself
prog!'e~sed
nicely - t'he
Freshmen !,"j'1renaded llSJ [.rom the hotel
lohby, the ~Pt"('che'5' \vert" lruteresting
anel short.
It waS' a ch.an~e 'for the
bettel', seeing people in civilized clotlH'S
once again,
It is su<:h a shock to see
\11'0c:lc1ewherc knickers onc(' were, and
golden sHppel';:; instead o[ clod hOj)pel'';.
Hoom~d.ra.winq- is< to-mOl'l'OW nl:ght
wh,iC'h means plenty around hel'e.
Am
t,rying
for :1 suite, I)ut alas! :--0 [Ire
!:'ome otlH'r gids!
\'\?I'y kind of both
father and mother to s('nd me [t. chccl~
for the retainers
fee 01' I\"hat£'vel' it'!;
called.
You I.'\\"O should get loge-t,her
on these financiai
quesllons!
1 WflS
t~'o stunned at first to thinl,
clf'al'ly,
f111.(l
even cont€lm,plated
sending
one
c!lc.ck home but Illy friel1'l:l~ MPiel,ed.
"Don't rou I,now your Anita
[,oos betthan that '!"
So I d-ecided that c\"en
thou'gh I'm not a blond, I can still
be a gol>d-d,igger,
\\'lith which noule !"entiment I draw
this If'tter to a close,
Ycry m·uch lo\'c,
l.L'1'

DIZ.

LUDICROUS SITUATION

Closely following
the g rea t succas-,
of "Son'ell and Son," Warwtck
DeepIng- has untsh ed wrttirur
a new novet.
"Ijoomsduy",
which
is
heratdert
by
many critic's with much prntae.
But
nus second novel of Deepin;::(s seems
to fall short.
-gurren a nd Son" was
wr-itten wu h charm and human under,
standing
of the i-eln tio nship s between
ruther
and
son, while
"Doomsduv"
tells uriE'fly and frankly
of the relationships of man flnd maid.
Althougl1
"Doom:--dny" is cal'l'>fully linished
and
\\Titlen
with
that
(]i;;tindion
whit'h
only [)eeping-'s stylc {'an gin', yet It
eannot lJe compared '\'ith the othel' .
"Ooomsday"
is the story of a younggirl.
:\Iary
Vinet',
ill' s'Ca~'Ch QIf hel'
destinecl li[e and mate.
She was born
in one o[ ,those settlements
of new
houses outside o[ London, hastily constructed
to mE'et housing
situation'i
following
the war.
The
expre.ssi-.,-c
name of "Cinder '1'own" has been be·
stowed
on the section
,-.,-here Mary
lives.
Her life here is notb'in~ hut WOI k.
l\lal'Y longs to get outfolide o[ the settlement,
desires bette·l' things:
brilliant
i';ocial
c::treer,
marl'illge
all 1
wealth,
all o[ whic11 she getR frO:l1
P('I'CiV;ll· Fl'enll1, a millionait e, Ecfo,'C'
lUllry is surldpnly tht"u'it into thLs new
wodel, she hoi:'; :1 10\,(' alTair with
;1
man who:,;(' ollly ([ssets ;JI'C lo\'e ow]
hard worl, on .'1. [,1I'm, Of course .\J:Ul'Y
I'efuse:,;. Compelled
hy amhition
and
lIy hel' ('uriosity to S0e lire outsitle hel'
circle.
"Man' manies
the millionaire.
But the events thl'oug-h which at la<ot
»he
fulf"ilb hpr desUny hring hcr har-I.;:
to the old "('indel
Town",
and
ill
humility
ane! poverty
she g'oes ha('k
to her forme!' fl'iel1elship ane1 ]ife
)f
hal'd work.
All 0.[ the ('vE'nts of her
life arf' told with some unde!'standin~
and I'e:) I feeling·,

WHO'S WHO-AND

WHAT

Z'eiJ i\l. Gunn, iluthor
of "The Cl'Cr
Coast." If.' a native of Caithness, Scotlanel's l'E'mote!';t point: this is thE' "~Te:,-coast" Iw de~cribes, an(l, h-{' says, "the
cu,;toms and habits of the people [11'('
my 0\\'11:' He is a pl'Ophet \,·ith hono!"
in his own counlry,
for 'j'he Glasgo'."
Ilerald
say>':
"Jt is no exaggeration
to state that this novel will not suff'2r
hy C'omparison with any of its ldnd
in
the
who:e
range
of
Scotti~h
lIte.ratUl'e."
\,'illiam
Bowen,
author
of "Philip
and the Faun," is a formel' Baltimorpan
who
is
pl.'acticing
law
in
Lo~
A ngelcs.
Although
it is a modern
story, with its scenes laid in the red-

that God has given us, by killing
this
biB which would place our school in
a. ludicrous
situation
In the eyes of

woods of California,
the gods and lhe
goodesses and
lesr:el'
divinities
of
Greek mythology
appear in it,
Gienna Collett.
authol' o[ "Colf
for
Young Players."
,,-ill defend her title
as "-omen's
::"ational
Amateul'
Golf
Champion at the :\fedon Cricket
C1uh,
Philadelphia,
Pa., in th€ week beginning Heptelllber 2ith.
:.\I1's, Crace P. T, Knudson,
authc"
of "Gift and Art Shop :.\Iel'chandising,"
is a pl'oprietol'
of The
Torii
Shop,
Castine, Maine, one o[ the m03t SUt'·
cessful establishments
of its kind
in
the UJlited S'tates. She spent fourteen
~'ears in the Far East, including
the
Phillippines,
where she taught
school.
-Little,
Brown &. Co.

the educational
world,"
Thus· the students
show they ar~
with the group of Arkansas
profe;~sol's
who recently
demanded that they be
allowed
intellectual
freedom.
The
fight against an anti-evolution
law is

also being aided by several newspa,per.'> inl th.e ,:;.tnte--the
Little
Rock
Daily Xews, the El Dorado Xe\vs, anJ
the Arkansas
Gazellc.
-New
Student,

Vote

down

the

nnti-evolution

bi:l,

implore
l'nl\'ersity
of Arkansas
students in a. lettel' to staH' senators a.nd
represelltati\,f's,
The letter
is sig-ned
by repl'esentati\,es
of prominent
university
organizations.
"\\'e
do not
want to be laughed at," thp lettco!' ~ar~,

WELCOME, SMITH
Connecticut.

BOSTON SYMPHONY HAS
REMARKABLE CONDUCTOR

in part, "as are the graduates
of the
University
of Tennessee, and practically boycotted
by larger univellsiti.:>s
and medica.l schools when we se<lk to
pursue
our
education
further.
For
this reason we al'e appealing
to you
to give us the right
to use the bl-ain

CONNECTICUT
LORADO TAFT IMPRESSES AND
PLEASES AUDIENCE
(Ooncluded from page I, column 2)
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WOMAN IS ORIGINAL SAYS
ANNE MORGAN

Connecticut College Debaters

woman's
inexpe.rlence
in the bustness a nd professional
world, tal' n-om
bef nsr a handicap
to her, is one ot tho
elements
or her peculiar
varue. ~llliS
Anne xtcrean dectareu last ntgtn, In
u n add.ess broadcast over '\-BAI,'.
"If r were- aske-d to select one ourstanding- quality
wh lch seems
to me
chnructerfst!c or IOday'", business and
nroresstonar
woman
nn.1 chiefly re-

boy

dis-

setr-ex-

when

:'\1",

Taft went to Paris to study SCU!lltU,',-'
his ti-ium ph s resuned
in a love I,e

comnettuon
eeutsm
However.

rat hci- th.m
his

men

of

in his roruu-r
our

life

1"('-

sponsn.te

spu nslblltt y gTPW and changed. \\'h';>l1
.\11', Taft
returned
from
abr-oad he
settled in Chicago where he soon na t

the uncomfortable
realization
that nts
ru t wag not having an enniuetust!c
welcome.
:.\.1
r. Taft
noticed,
however.
that people were eagerly
respcne've
to what he could tell them about nrr .
l n his rrequent
talk,.; on the subject
.\11'. 1'aft ~nitl thnt he ;:;T,Hlual!y ae·

(luil'ecl nf'W ideal!". :'l.nll with th{'s~ ,111
undelstal1rling- of hi~ glll'aler resllonsj·
hiJity-thnt
of pointil:g out beauty
to
others,
Luter
events
made
the
sculptm'
more aliH' to his new respon~ihil:t':,
'Vhile he waH w.)ltll1'; for penni:~;;ion
to g-o abroad Ilt the time of the "'o~'ld
\YUl", :\{r, Taft
le,nned that war re~·
onls l:iho\\'ed an iJ1it('I'acy of 25%
in
American men. This discovery bl'ought
to his mind the remark of TheoclOi'~
Roosevelt
that
"This world \\·m not
he a good place for a.n)" of us to livv
in until ',"e haVe made it a good pla:.:c
for :111 of u;; to live in," and also 1\1r.
Ratcliffe's
statement
that "Not money
hut the life that 0. community
1l1'0vide!'! is its I'enl II·calth."
Remembering this, when MI'. Taft went ubl'oad.
he endeavored
to awaken
the boys'
interest
in the
beauty
of French
sculpture
in church and cathedral.
He
was trying to carry out his responsibility of cnlling tbeir attention
to the
})('auty al'ound them.
At first he was
not successful
in his ·purpose,
When,
however, Mr. Taft Found their interest
to be centered
more ,vhole-heartedly
on U, S. A, [lne1 in lhE'ir "home· towns",
he had di!"co\"e.l'ed fL sure
way of
cal'l',t'ing out hiR l"esponsibillty.
Foul'
thousand
miles away these men fully
a.ppreciated
their
country.
It w.'),!'!
their sole interest
and pride,
Such
an affection
and interest
in the human race is a fine thing and Mr .. Taft
encouraged
the hoys to make
their
:lttachment
to theil' home· towns de·
served; 10 make them lova·ble.
Although
we cannot
answer
the
question, ""Vhy are we on earth?"
we
O\\'e it to OUI' race, Mr. Taft says, to
crystalize
something
of beauty
for
those in the future.
In our country
it is our I'csponsibi,lity
to make
it
beautiful;
to leave
behind
in it :l
beautiful
record,
Some
of the
miracles
or beauty
found
in cathedl'als
of France
are
such records left to posterity.
They
were made beautifui
by the united
effort of serf and nobleman.
Perhaps
our educational
institutions,
many of
which
are worthy
to replace
these
beautiful
sentiments,
may
he
OUI'
t'ccord.
Pel'lll'lps it wil1 he our mUSll~.
OUI' dama,
MI'.
Taft
partlcularlv
commended
the efforts or the "Littlp
Thentre".
Perhaps
it is in our art
galleries
lha't we are making
records
worthy of us.
The sculptor suggested,
wisely, that
some space in every college should
be devoted to a miniature
art gallery,
ITor a small sum a very respectable
Icollection may soon be made.
Further, Mr. Ta.ft suggested
that
each
class make some addition
to the art
gallery
of its Alma Mater.
In such
a way youth may have its opportunitj
of association
with the beauty of the
past
as well as with
that
of the
present.
The speaker
urged that \ve
become acquainted
with treasures
of
the past.
He spoke
reverently
of
(Oontinucel

on page G, (Oll/1II1/. 2)

From left to right:
Mildred Rogoff '28, alternate;
Katherine
Bayley '28 (affirmative
team);
and LOldsc Towne '28, alternate;
'28, Louise MacLeod '27 (negative
team),

BIG DEBATE

TONIGHT

Tonight
thel'c will tn.l{c pln('(' th~~
hig debate
for
which
such
(lag"l'
I])repal"at.ion has been Illade. Tlle In·
tercolIegiate
Debating
League is com·
posed
or R'adcliffe,
Vassar,
Smith,
::\10unt Holyoke and Connecticut,
and
there will be two team::; llebating
a~
each or these coJleges.
'''ellesley
'has
recently
"\"lthdl'rtwn from the lea.,-ue
because of the In.ck oC interest
~mon!:;'
the students.
'rile
Connecticut
afnl'mati"e
team
will cleba,te l1el'e, with a team fl'om
Smith
College.
DOl'othy Bayley
'28,
is the lil'st speal,(,I",
Catherine
l\f3r
'28, is lhe second afllr-mati"e spcal,e,',
and Ml1dred RogOf[ '28, is the alternate,
After
the
second
negaUve
HpeakcJ' haf.; rinished, Miss Bayle)' will
be given ten minutes
,to prepare
I~er
rebuttal
The
debaters
rrom
Snllth
are:
Elizabeth
Stoffregen
'28, Jane
Hal1d.ing '28, andl Virgln.ia Hanna. '28alternate.
A lett-er ·haS' lbeen' !Senlt to
Smith, inviting
them to send fifteen
girls with their team,
The visitors
will stay tat Knowlton
House.
The
Service Le;tgue,
\\"hkh 'is to TJrovid"
for
their
entel'tainment.
has
mad/;'
careful
p-Ians to give the visitors
a
cordial welcome and a good time dut'·
ing their ,brief stay here,
On Satm··
dar afternoon'
they will be invited to
,,"utch the basketball
game.
They wili
then have tea, at Knowlton
.House.
Sunday
morning,
hot'll OUI' teom ond
Smith's will have breakfust
at the tea
house,
:'Tount TIolyoke is making plans ro~'
the
entertainment
of
Connecticut
College girls.
They have invited Can·
necticut
to senel fiiteen gil'1s, beside::;
the t&'lm to heol' the debate.
The
team which
,dJl
take
the negative
side thE'l'e is composed
of Hilda Van
Horn
'28.
first
speaker;
Louise
:Macleod '2i, second speaker:
Louise
Temme '218, ra'lternate.
Judge Christopher
C, Avery, Judge
Allyn Brown, 'both judges of the su·
perior count of Connecticut
and :'1:1'.
George
S. Pa'1rn.eJ', 'President
o.f theboal'd of tJ'ustees 0[ Connedicut
Colle-:re win be the judges,
:Minnie Watchinsk~· '2'i, is the chairman
of the
bihliogru,llhy
committee
which,
with
the wliling cooperation.
of ;).Uss Stewart, jn the libra}'}', has> been wonking

Mar '28, Dorothy
Hilda Van Horn

COLLEGE AND CLASS
ELECTIONS
PRUDENCE
DRAKE
Speaker of the House
Prudcnce Drake's elecllon as Speaker
or the Ilouse of R('presentatlv€,-S' Clllminates.n
connection
with
Stud"'nt
IGo'\'el'nmell'l whichl. heg-an with
her
po~:oilion a.s IlOllse President
of Bannon
hel' Fresll'lllun yC'nr, She took part in
t,he ::U!.:sic;:JI Co'mellr,
the '"Bells of
TIellujolais," presenteel in t'he spring or
Uh:'l.t year.
DUl1ing her
Sophomore
~'\':ll', ::\!,iss Dl'al,e'
acted as Treasurer
of Student
Go\'ernment,
which made
her a utomatically
a member of Stu/dent
Council.
Jun~or yell.r, she has been an
Honor Court Jud,~"e. She aL"Io served
:"IS a membel'
of the comp·etiti\·e play
committee.
::\Iiss Drnl,e hns alway$ taken an acth'e pat't ir:. athletics,
being a member
of all cln.f:s tC'<IWSfor the three S>rosons
of e:Jch year.
Last y-ear, she won IIhe
111uc-h·co\'elc,d ~ldn presented
by the
Athlellic Ass():,iatlon
for tlhe- highest
n'I,ml e1' of points earned by one membcr of the class,
ADELAIDE
KING
Vice- President
of Student
Government
Adelal<le King has been elected to
the resllonsible :position of Vice-President of Sturlcnt Go-\"ernmen.t. !During
her Freshman
year
f;he was Clur<s
Trensul'er.
She was Pr('f<.lclent of her
c'ass
Sophomore
yl"ar, At
present
:'[is5 King- is Ilou~e
Pres.i'd-ent of
Knowlton Hou!"e an.cl thuS! a ml'lffiber of
the 110uS€' of Representatives.
ELEANOR
WOOD
President
of 1928
The class o·f 19H has elected Eleanor
·Woor! as its Pre9ident
durin<g the re·
ma.inder
of their
time
in college.
During her Sophomore
yeal', she was
Class Secretary,
l\Iiss "·ood is noted, for bel' in,terest
in dramatics
and her drrumatic ability.
Freshman
year she played th-e part oi
Giles in the ".:\ran Who- :'Jal'rie'd a
faithfully
to help the debatelos secure
the h~t of mate-rial.
"'-hi<.'he-"\·er wuy
the judges may decide, the d~ba.te wi'll
surely be a .great success,

I

tor

her-

amazirig-

progress,"

.\lIs!'> vtorenn
said. "I think I should
chOose to name her utter disl egru-d o~
nustness
habits,
"Becaus-e or her newness
nnd Inex .
perrence. the phrase
'It's never been
done berore.'
with ns insidious
a:o;.
sumnuon
t hn r thel'l~rol'e it can't
oe
done. holds
ror h er none of the I'Pst:aint
that it rrequenttv
exerts over
til('
masl'uliJH' ('If'nH'nt uf lhe ('am.
mllnlty,
subered
and rende!'('(l Ulll"a.
('ons(J"\'ative
by a long pnst of Ul)and· down
business
expcI'ience,
Sile
has no such paRt, ther€,fOI'e she I;; unafHlirl.
'rhus
.!t':;
nevPl' bpen do!'!.-"
strikps women mPI'ely aN n challem:;"(',
not a" I\'a: ning-, and they step boldly
out, unhnmlJPl'ed
In their march
hv
the ('xceSH })ag;..:-aF;"C
or doubt and fea;:,
Accepts No Boundaries
"It is largely because or this IJsyeholo;:;olcal condition
tilnt there exists toelay f.;Owiele a rnng-e of business an(l
prof£'sslollal
oPPOl'tunity
fOl' women.
\\"lth
(hpir
own
hands
they
have
pushed further
ol1el fUrthel- back the
bounclal'i('s which held their opportunities wHhin ]1l'escribt"(1 limits, by I'C·
fusln;..:-to confine themselves to the ncceptE'(1 avenues
nnd stepping
calmly
over
into
whatever
fields
looked
~reenest,
whether
aI'
not theSe field~
ha\'e previousl~' been considered
pure.
Iy masculine
teITltol'y,
"I think that hel'c, too, there Is :t
point wOl'thy of note In the story o!
the model'n woman, in that to her th-~
gl'C'el1est field is fal' more likely to be
that one which appenls to her m08~,
. which most captures
and haWs hel'
Imagination,
l'utllel'
than
the
on"
which might make the largest
nnan.
clal l'eturns.
Perhaps
the fact tha~
she is not the traditional
breadwinne!'
of the family ana, therefore,
Js more
(Con til/lied OIl puye 5, col limn 1)
Dumb Wife," by Anatole Fran.ee,
In
the spring
of the sa/me year, &he dJd
severa.! dancing numbers in the mu.sical comedy, the "Belbg, o.f Beaujo;lO'is,"
Sophomore
year she acted, as Treaslll'el' of Drama.tic ClUb, and took part
in "Thursday
Evening"
aSi Laura, and
in the class comrpe1ltla.n, playaS' Lucy,
She'is,
nt present,
PreSident
oJ Dra·
matic Club. In the fall she took a
beading p8I"t ,im "The Romantic
Age,"
by A. A, iHlln-e.
Alhlel,lcs have claimed
a share of
lUis!t "·ood's time,
She "'as a member
of Freshman
and Sophomore
hockey
teams, Freshmano 'dancing team, and rl5
at present
a memi>er of the Junior
bask-etball SQuad.
ELEANOR
FAHEY
President
of 1929
Eleanor Fahey. re.cently elected Class
Pl'esident of 19:Y.l,has served her class
theJore.
She was Vke·Presld-en.t
o-f~her
cla~$ un.til mid·yeal"Sl
of FreSlhman
yeaI'. From tthls time on, she acted as
Pn;:si'Clent. She was a member of the
class track tea.rno Freshman
year.
At
present,
she is a member
of Honor
Court.
~NENDOLYN
THOMEN
President
of 1930
Gwendolyn. 'I'homen has been elected
Class President
of 1930 fot' t,he year
1927·'28, She is at present
manager
of the Freshman
basketbaH squa'd and
House Pres.ldent of Thatcher House,
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'28 UNVEILS MASCOT AT
FESTIVE BANQUET

YE OLD MARINELLO
SHOPPE.
Beauty Specialists.
Experl: Hair Trimming by Male Barber.
Marcelling,
Scalp and Facial 'r r-eatments.
Manicuring
and Hair Tinting.
A beauty aid for every need.
Special
Winter
Rates
on
Eugene
Permanent
Wave.
Make your appointment NOW.
CROWN

BOG.

71 STATE

Telephone

STREET,

New

2672

London

Bring this ad. and get 10% discount on
all our toilet
preparations
and hair
goods.

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated 1827
A BIG, STRONG, FRIENDLY

BANK

CONSULT OUR SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
63 Main Street

SPORT OXFORDS
OF UNUSUAL
Ready

DESIGN

March

1st

W ALK.OVER SHOP
237 State

Street,

New London

PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS

AND OPTICIANS

Fine Leather
Gift Articles

Goods, Stationery
in Great Variety
NEW LONDON

138 State Street

"GET IT"
-AT-

STARR BROS.
INC.

DRUGGISTS
Complimenb
of

The Junior Banquet whleh was held
Sat urday eventns.
xtarcn 12, in the
main
dining
room at the xrontcan
Hotel was the most important
event
J'iO tar in the carper or 1928. Special
trolleys carried the Juniors, each with
her
lovely
corsage down to the Mohican,
'I'he hanquet begun promptly
at seven.
The tables were m-r-a ng'ed
around
the four sides of the room,
with the mascot standar-d in the center.
The place (':trds were Iclde. J;;
with n cover dexlg n in htack an.t
white, drawn h~" Joanne
Huge, PD,"t r-avlng t he mascot Cal w.alklng down
an aisle of u-ces. Wfthin the rctde
was the delightful
menu which had
been planned
by
Yir-gin ln llawklns
and her committee.
Henrietta.
owens. m estdent of 1928,
made a ver-y gracious
toastmistre~H,
After her- welcoming address
the crass
mascot
was unveiled.
As the drap,?s
fell, the class arose and sang the mascot song.
The mascot
of 1928 is a
bronze plaque about
eighteen
Inches
in diamelel", and Is to be sunk In the
top step in the vestlbu!e at Knowlton
House.
The plaque
bears two unicorns holding between
them the college seal on a shield.
Below the shield
is the class motto, "jf o,~ si/Ji scd omnibus."
On the outel' edge of the plaque
Is "Connecticut
College Class of 1928:'
The design
is a. combination
of the
class and college seals, tor the unicorns
are part of the Junior
class
seal.
Shortly
after
the unveiling
o[ th~
mascot, the Freshman
cluss, under the
leadership
o[ Eleanor
Roberts,
~el'enaded ilR sister class from the lobtly
of the Mohican.
The JunIors responded with two songs,
The two speakers
of the evening
were President
':\'-arshall and Doctor
Lawrence.
The
latter
sp~ke
fir:>t,
Aftet" an entertalQing
introduction,
he
opened hIs speech
on "The Amount
of Truth in History.",
The main part
of the talk was the contrasting
of
\"'orld
\Val' History
as taught
in :l
French and German school, just acro!;s
the river [rom each other.
Each bp-lIeved its version of the \.....
ar to be the
true
and
correct
one,
Preslden L
Mal'shall,
in his speech,
commended
the high standa.rds
and ideals of Lhe
class, and the spirit
with which :t
was carrying
on its work,
lIe said
that the class was not only the largest
Junior class in the history of the college, but that
it was probably
the
first class in a women's
college tha~
ever came back with the same number in its S'ophOmOI"e :t'ear.
Songs
were
sung
at
intervals
throughout
the banquet.
In addition

The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, 'Conn.

Mohican Hotel

STATE STREET
Next to Post Office

The Thames Tow Boat Company
New London, Conn,
TOWING AND TRANSPORTA"ION
Railway Dry Docks and Shipyard
CONTRACTING

and JOBBING

Compliments

of

THE COCHRANE STORES
Get Your Supplies at
BULLARD'S CORNER

"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"
WOMEN'S SHOES
-AND-

SPORT

HOSE

Davis & Savard
134 STATE STREET

Y. W. C. A.
CLUBS, CLASSES
READING ROOM, TEA

ROOM

ARE YOU BANKING WITH
WHY NOTI

DOES THE COLLEGE
LITERARY MAGAZINE
STILL FUNCTION?
The
raptdty

Hterm-y
magazine
dtsnppea: ing according
to

ohe

College

is
:\1r.

Hapgood
or
the
"Cleveland
Plain
Dealer".
.-\. similar vtew is found in
the
"Yale
D311)"", where
an editor
wrttes.
"we ;)1'(' in da.ngel' of tostnc
the fOI'C€"ror uterarv production
hr
the uuderg'rndua te, If we hn ve not utr-ea dv lost it."
But t here are numerous
Indication -s
that the- unde-rgl-adu::He "LIt:' is not
yet in the least dead.
In (act, a recent. reviewer of the "H:).I vu.rd .vdvocare' finds that
even
from the poin t
at view of the suspicious
"average
reader"
the
storres
ru-e good,
the
articles
wor-th y of proresetonat
mruraatnes. and the poeu-r cledilnble,
The g('nel'al n nenuit among the surdent ednors or meso Pllhli(,~ltion.<; is
to keep the ata ndnrd s ot wOI·th ;lnl!
odginality
high.
And this is well. because it Is pl'obahly lI'ue that thefe
are those outsiders
who judge a college br Its '·Lit." 8.." othel's judge it
by its footlball team.
Another
.I'eviewel' believes
college
pubUcations
Interpl'et the undergraduate
mind amI
touch college life at more points than
any other agency,
'fhe college news and the college
humor magazines
have theil' functions
and theIr reward, but the function of
the "Lit." is a hardel' one and the rewal'd posslhly a greater.
It aims to
furnish
a worl,shop
where
students
m<1.y learn "the art of saring
60mething
in a readahle
way, discove.:
methods of stol'y wrltinJ;, and the suhtleties of poetlY."
It is n chance
1.0
d"velop ability [or literal'y wOl'k after
college.
As the "Yale Daily" remarks
in an editorial
entitled
"A Nursery,"
the college must
sllpply
our futur-e
author~
as it has our best ones i'1
the past.
It must
not neglect
this
duty, and the "Lit:'
publication
ca n
definitely further this by being a con cl"f~te· object for litel'ary
production s
of a high order, and ,by creating
live- interest
In literature,
-Mt.
Holyoke News.

National Bank of Commerce
NEW

to the mascot
::lnd Freshman
song s,
they Included songs to the honorar y
guests present, to the class presiden
and the class song.
They were Ie 'J
by Margl·etla
Briggs.
During
til e
banquet telegrams
were recelved~on e
from the Rampant
Lion to the Kitty
one (rom '2i's .J unior President,
Loi s
Penny.
The honorary
guests were to hay e
been Pl'esident and :\Irs. Marshall, DI
and "111'8, Lawrence,
Dean Benedict
Dean Nye, and :.'.:[iss Shel-e1", but be cause of illness only President
Mar shall and Dr. Lawrence
\\"ere able to
attend,
The ,banquet closed with the
singing of the Alma }'I~ter.

LONDON,

the

bookworm

COMPLIMENTS

THE BOOKSHOP INC,

Connecticut College
Bookstore
TRAINERS!
BUY APPLES!
5 CENTS

.

OF

ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOT-OGRAPHER
'Phone 403

Manwaring Bldg,

The Colonial Shoppe
305 State Street, New London
RESTAURANT, GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea

Served from 3 to 5 p. m.
Catering to Banquets, Receptions

Weddings, Etc.

The Garde CateJin« Co.
Compliments

of

The Lyceum

TaXI'Company
Compliment~

286 BANK

of

e

ST., NEW

,

LONDON,

CT.

THE VENUS SHOP
93 STATE

STREET

---

Specializing
in
NOVELTY HOSIERY
NOVELTY GLOVES
NECKWEAR
and LINGERIE

& COSTELLO

RUDDY

Incorporated

turns"

has 01"will get you the book you want
GIFTS, CARDS and STATIONERY
Cornel" Meridian and Church Streets
Opposite the Y. M, C, A,
Telephone 4058

Vlu·Pre.

Scores of College Women have learned
to depend on
HISLOP'S
APPAREL
SHOP
for the new and fashionable,
HISLOP'S
163 State Street, New London, Conn.
A Modern Department
Store,

.

where

CONN,

Ben!. A. Armstnnr,
PrH,
Gee. 8. Pnit,
Wm. H. Reeves. Viee,Pres,
Earle W. Stamm, Viee·Prll.-CuIlJer

"

"Come

US?

JEWELERS
NEW

-

and OPTICIANS

52 State Street
LONDON, CONNECTICUT

The Woman's Shoppe -

236 State

Street,

New London

The Smartest
and Best ;n
·WomenYs Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE,
HATS
Compliments

of,

B. M. BALINE
IMPORTER AND MAKER OF

Hours:
10 :I5-II :00. 1:00-3 :50. 7 :00-7 :30.

FINE FURS
Telephone

1523

33 M A IN STR E ET

CONNECTICUT
WOMAN

IS ORIGINAL
SAYS ANNE
MORGAN
(Collcllld('(1 from page .J, toll/llll1 1,)

A.

COLLEGE

A. CHANGES
RATING
FOR BASKETBALL

han~ be-en severn!
cha ng- '
the Baskt'lhull
Board
thlli
ve.u r-un ·elonin;; cbamutonsh!p.
Predo with this tendency.
vtou.dj-, l'h.lnl))iunship
was determtn
1
".-\- "'oman's
choice of n career,
by xame, won, hut as in some sports
again, obviously cannot be, as is often
of last year and all filll sports
rh.s
the case with rattier and ::>011,a matter
year. c'uss perce n tngs will also count.
of following in the mnt erna l rcotsteps.
By
Ill:'. -entage
Is meunt , the
cross
since women in generu I have not ueen
which has on it!', squad tho lal'ge~H
independent
tactors
in business
long
urouoi-uon of the daSH onrcnmenr
In
onougn to have established so methinrr
that
HIHJI't. :-:)kill has been udded
for th ei r daughters
to carryon.
All
SillC'l' the Bu;u'd reets thitt a game may
uiese, therefore, are reasons why the
ht' won by a team ha rlng- one excetactivities
of women in the economic
lent
Ila....ket -muker
although
Its
world are as a r-ule directed or t he ir
lec:hniquc and teamwork
art' tnrertor.
individual
tastes and interests, ruther
By jU(lgin~ skill, r-redlt
will 11(' g-ivc-n
than accepted custom and convention.
to the team which as u whole exhilJlls
Steps
Into New Fields
tile het t er
tccnutque.
u wlll
0,-'
"Let me mention
n few of the many
jLld~('d ~I:; to pa:;s(>,.;o r.n-ues.
tr-nm
in"LallceH whe.r e these
guiding
truerwo-k tlnll f]·P! uum (roil] roub,
with ~
u.;ts have led women into occupatiolls
tleflJlite .-;ystl'm, hy the [\\·u IIwuagl'rs
[ormedy
confined to men \\"orkers.
not connected
with
the compCllnl;
"1 am thinldng
of a woman in thhi
teams and one member
of the Departcity who is a. st'eel window estimato",
ment of PhYS<;<l1 Educ3.tiono
the only one of he!' sex to be employed
.\nutl1er change
hI thnt
of hadn;:
anywhere
in such a capacity,
Cp ·to
the se(:ond [('am games as well as the
the time she entered
this ]'ather JimfirHt ('ount toward championship,
In
ited field, no one had ever thought
uf
this way, it is the whole squad \dll<:h
considering
a woman fOl" such work,
determines
tIl£.'
championship,
uy
But, becau"e
she had become intergame,,; won, skill exhibited
and per~
ested in ,,·orking \,'ith blueprints
and
c('l1tag"e of paniclpation.
deliberately
sought a job that involve~l
Ju;;t as lecords
are kept of th~
their use, she eventually
found h€L',;,ames won, ::iO Joecol'ds will be kepL
self a pioneet' woman in a unique fielrl.
of the winning of Hkill. J\l the en!
She [ollo.\·ed the leacling of hel' pal'u( the ;;{'<.!.-;on the {'[as;; whose
total o(
ticular
intere:.;t
\\"ithout
stopping
to
games \\·011 is th(' hi:,;hcst will ]°t'{".'i,",~
("onHider ,,·hethcr or not it was leadin,::{
Ii\'(-'
[loint!:; the' nt'Xi, three; thC' I1£'X' ,
bel' away from the heHtcl1 path,
onf'.
:-;Idll l\"ill be evaluated
in th~
"In Xew Yurl" too, i:.; a \"Olllan \\'h~l
"';:lhH' W,ly,
l'l'l"eC'nta~l~ is aUlonlaUclearneel the oil ]Hlsiness 1"1'0111 J)o;.;ition:;
,Il:y d(:LPrlllirH'l! \I itl! tIll' ehoo!:ling of
willl several
of the important
comthe :-:quad :lnu t!\'e points
arc ~i\'c'n
panies,
and I'ecently
has estaJ)lisheJ
to the cla~s hadng lll(' hig-hest, thl"l'e
bel' own firm as a dealer
in such
points to tile next, and one to thl~
products.
Anothel" Xew Yorl< woman
next.
has made a. notable record as a stock
Tile g-al11e::;:;Ll'i..'
::lIT<.lng'pdin fiection:.l
111'okel', ,,,hile still another
is the aCso th.!t ,,"1t'!1 {"lass has a til".';t anti a
tin~ O\\']1C'l' and manager
of a l:ll'g'(> >lC'conll tC',un g-Ull1l' (Illrin).;" Llle \\'('('~{
l'1f'ctl'otype plant, having ta),:en up th~
.\t squad ]llactkt>s, JllPIll[jl'I'S 01' thl'
worl~ laid down b,\' her l1u:.;])und at hi;.;
~;qlla(l will LJe('Ump,lI'l'tl. If on II ~:qlla'l
dflath, although
until
t]wt time she
tl1ere "re 11101'('tll.11I l'ight players or
h~td l<nO\\"ll nothing IJut a lHfI of 11Ix('qual .lbility, intf]Thllnging
wIll t:llt.'
UIy and social gayety,
p,ace fronl \\·C'pl<to wC'ck. 1n thi~ way,
Creates
New BusineSS
;l player who II.tH played Jll'st teulil
"T:esidee' l'l:fusing t'l :.llIul\' thC' :lbone wC'('I<11l~\Yhe phty ....
d un second tht;Hl'lH'C uf precedenl
lu l,~u' the c]UIII':-; llC'Xt I\"l'ck to lIWI<(' rOom for all equ:L1
of :,o-eal1ed masculine
jJul',;uit::; to llL""
pla,\·er Oil lirst.
A mcm[j(>,l·
uf til".
thero
i1::l still
anott,el'
direction
~II
squad
rnay nut be played
In bOPl
which women are doing many thingi'i
games of rille \\"('('lc .\t the end of th"
that
have 'nevtr
been done befole.'
sea,<.;OI1
players wll be a warded se('ond,
This is in originating
"adau::; kin,;:')
first and \·:usity points,
\Yith the-·.'
of unique
businesses
which had not.
cllangc.s it Is hoped that
a higher
only never been done befOl'e, but. had
standard of haslwtball will be atlaln('ll
never even been previously
conc€lve(l,
Apparently,
,,·omen aI'e endowed
by
natUL-e with a gift fOl" supplying" lacks,
fo1' devi::;ing ,,·a,ts and means of fiiling different
needs of everyday livimo;.
Or possibly this is the result of years
of training
in the home, \vhere the
ingenuity
and creative
ability of the
housekeeper
and
mothet'
are
called
upon a dozen times every day.
"Feminine
characteristics
put
to
work in the business
world ha\'e J'':!sulted in a Whole new field of opportunity,
which goes under the genel',lJ
11ame of 'home economics in busines:::.'
Public utility
corporations,
manufartUl'€!"s of food prodUcts,
textiles
anli
house
fUl'ni~hings,
adv{'l tise]'s
and
!J:lany other!.; have found that the w~l!known '\\"Oma,n'H viewpoint'
is an Jllvaluable
asset
In the promotion
af
what they have to sell.
Why Women Succeed
"A.nd it seems to me that it is just
he]'e that women have their great contribution
to make to the business ani}
professional
world.
They have something that is all their o,,·n to give, an:l
it is in adapting
this to the la.l'ge~
sphere that they will find their greCLtthese \'ery traits of \\"ome-n which J
est succeSf;. Xot competition
with men,
have me-ntioned-the-ir
indiffeJe-nce to
but
cooperation-suPIJ.lementing
th~
established
p,n::celle-nt and their Quick,
work of the worid with theil' distinCness
in
applying
their
particular
tive abilitief:j-is
the aim of women
tl'ails and abilities-they
have need to
today.
(COl/ti,wed 0" pa'le U. coltimli 2)
"On the other hand, just because of
likely to be in a position
to !lick an]
choose her vocntron. has something tv
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CHARGE ACCOUNT

DI8TRICT

-AT-

LIFE

The

PLANT

JOHN IRVING

or

COMPLIMENTS

You May Have a

HANAGE&

THE MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York
BUILDING,

:Sew

London.

COILQ.

THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.

SHOE STORE

THE

BEE HIVE

DRY GOODS
88 State Street

QUALITY

NEW LONDON

LAMPS

Plus Service

Lamp Attachments

PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.

SHADES, BOOK ENDS, FLATIRONS

CURLING

IRONS,

Established

ETC .

FURNITURE,
HOUSEHOLD

The J, Warren Gay Electrical Co.
19 Union

Street,

New London,

MERCHANDISE

Conn.

1889

RUGS
RANGES

300 BAN K ST., NEW

LON DON, CT.

'Beauty
is its own reward
By HELENA RUBINSTEIN
International Beauty Scientist

ROMa background of scie~ce ... of thirty yeats intensive study of dermatology and its allied branches
F
... I have this to say to the Am'erican college girl:
Invest wisely now in the scientific care of the complexion,
and you will be repaid lavishly
through later life ...
in terms of charm ... rom~nce
highest success in
whatever path of life you elect co rreadl
,..----·THREE

STEPSTO BEAUTY----,

1. Cleanse and Mold
Valaze
Pasteurized
Face
Cream-the
basis of beautythoroughly
cleanses - moulds
Qut "tired look"-unsurpassed
for all normal skins and the only
cream that benefits an oily, pim~
pled or acne~blemished skin.
Keeps complexion smooth, pro~
tected, healthy - an excellent
make·up baseo 4oz. (l.OO),y!!lb.
(2.00)

2. Clear and Bleach
Valaze Beautifying
Skinfood
-the skin<learing masterpieceanimates, bleaches-purifies and
refines, creating an exquisite
skin textute, (1.00)

3. Tone Clnd Brace
Vataze Skin.Toning
LOrlon6rms- tonesbraces tissues;
imp3.rts alluring finish, (1.25)

Valaze Cleansing and Massage Cream-particularly
recommended
for dry sensitive skins, alternating
with the Pasteurized Cream every other night-ideal
for quick removal of dust and make~upo (75c, 1.25)

THE WORLD'S FINEST COSMETICS
Valaze Powders-Complexion, for
average or oily skins-NOt;~na for
dry skins-exquisitely
fine-most
subtly shaded, (1.00 to 5.00)
Valaze Red Raspberry
Rouge
-the original3.nd only authentic
raspberry rouge - becoming to
every type.
Compact
or en~
Creme. (1.00)
Valaze Red Geranium. Rouge
-vivid, youthful-adorable
for
blondes-flattering
evening tint

for all types!
Cremeo (1.00)

Compact

or en~

Valaze Lipsticks-Made
on rhe
protective base of Pasteurized
Face Cream-in
shades to har~
monize with rouges. (SOc to 1.50)
Valaze Vanities-Filled
with the
superb Rubinstein CosmeticsDouble Compact, MidgetDouble
Co-:npact or Pow~er Sifter, in
Chmese Red, or Silvered, (1.50)

~AiJ;1(~
lUoaf.l.ttf'Od

U.

",.L
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PARIS
LONDON

46 West 57th Street, New York
Wrik fO'r "ACYI~ the bane of OWt10urh" a reP'rinr of a 1«t1<1e
0, Hdnla Rubinsrein bt'fO'rer~ Collelle of the Cil) of New Yark

'.
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CALENDAR
Saturday.

:.\:larch

19-5opho-

more-Seniorfirst team, JuntosFreshman
second team basketball games.
Saturday.
:.\Lareh 19-Deba:e
with

Smith.

Sunday. ~areh ~O-Re-y. Danforth at Vespera.
){ondar. March ~l-Presentanon or mascot to }9~9.
Tuesday. xtarch

'l'owsler

to

xrontu.

~2-:\1 (",So Ctare

lecture

on

Junior

Tuesday,
xrarcb
~.2-SenlorJuniorfirst, Sophomore-Freshman

second

games.
'I'uesday,
Hunt.

team

){ar('h

Wcdnesdav,

hnake tball

22-::\[a.<;cot

)!ul'ch

23-)tasco~

Hunt,
Saturday,

Glee Club

iUareh

Concert

Saturday,

26-Hamilton

:'lnd Dance.

'-farch

26-Sopho-

more-Freshman
r i I" S t team,
Juniot'-Senior
second team basketbalI games.

Marie Specialty Shop
MISS MAE O'NEILL
18 MEHIDl.4.N

STREET,

New

:r..oluloll

Rockwell & Co.
243 STATE

ST.

New London, Conn.

WEARING APPAREL
Women's and Misses'
HOLE·PROOF SILK HOSE
PARISIAN

$1.00, $1.59, $1.95
COLORS BY LUCILLE

THE SINCLAIR & UTTLE CO.
52 Main Street
"If It'. made of rUbber we lien It"

EVERYTHING
FOR THE GYM
Middy Blouses, Bloomers
Crepe Soled Shoes
Elastic Anklets, Knee Caps
SPORTING GOODS

Alling Rubber Co.
158-..State Street
When

You Say it With Flowers
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries to College Promptly
Flowers For All Occasions

FELLMAN, THE FLORIST
Crocker House
'phone 2272·2

Flower

Block

NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEAl'RES

CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville

CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe

LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions

THE TEA HOUSE
133 Mohegan Avenue

NEW LONDON
GIFT

SHOP?

YES!

AT THE

HUGUENOT
BrB,S8 ClUldlesticks--ll'onderfuI
Values.
All kinds of gifts--Come
and see. Chicken,
Waffles and Col1'ee
Telephone 2841,

LORADO TAFT IMPRESSES
AND
PLEASES
AUDIENCE
l.Co,.elllded from page J, eolumn 1)
Florence
whose founders
thought
not
In ter-ms of material
things,
but in
terms of beauty.
In learning
to enjoy good art. :\11'.
Tart concludes,
we are actually
makin~ ourselves
good citizens.
Art ill
inspiring.
It develops
our imaginalion!". By such a development
we are
made
ready
to accomplish
worthwhile things-and
above au to carr-y
out well our responsibility
in life,
WOMAN

IS ORIGINAL SAYS ANNE
MORGAN
(Oollcluded from paye ;;, ('ol/IIII//. 2)
guard
against
certain
faulty
tendencies that go hand in hand with these
q ua.li ties. where their long taking
account of past experience
has hi ed tn
men a patient »ersrstence
in rouowtnc
one chosen line, women are more apt
to have difficulty
in holding
al ngle
mindedly to one concentrated
PUI·pose.
"Moreovel',
many
women
al'e still
alJowing themselves
to be handicapped
by nearsightedness,
by a lack of perspe<:tive in their ,relations to their jobs
and their associates
and, consequently,
fail to acquire
that detached,
impersonal point of view \\'hich is so essential to business
success.
Regardin;;
their ideas and opinions as an intimate
pal't of themselves,
they consider it a
personal affront when these al'e subjected
to disinterested
scrutiny,
or
called into question."
In this connection
Miss :\Iorgan rc~
fen'ed to the plans of the America:1
\'Voman's Association,
of which she is
an ofnCCl", to el'cct a twenty-six
stOl'Y
cluhhouse in )Jew YoQrk as a means Jf
conserving
and
developing
women':,;
contribution
to business,
"Arter a campaign
of two years fol'
funds with which to make this clu))~
house a rcality," she said, "these 5,000
women arc approaching
vel'Y neal' to
their goal.
If present
plans eventuate
the clubhouse
will be l'eady for occupancy in the J"all of 1928. ready to
take its' place in the community
a~ a
ccn11"C where the interests
anel activIlie>; of 1'111 those women wl10 are engag'eel
in the many different
brane'he,;
of wOI'k can be localized
and from
\\'hicl1 a tremendous
stream o[ cner)::'y
and influence wilJ go out through
the
entire community,"
'The woman's association
will give a
dinn€!' in honor
of the
Dip.loma,tic
Corps of Washington,
on the evening
of .\'Ial'ch 16, at the \ValdOl'f-Astoria.
The speakers
will include the Ambassadors
of Gl'eat
Britain,
Belgium,
Italy,
Germany,
S'pain,
Cuba
and
France, the Ministers of China, Greece,
Poland, Canada, and the Charges d'Affail'es of Norway and the Netherlands.
Dr. John H. Finley will preside.
-New
York Times.
SARAH

LAWRENICE COLLEGE
TO
OPEN IN 1928
(Concluded from page 1::. column 3)
Iy gaining
in popula,rity
in the ,Vest
and parts of the South,
Miss Coats
announced
that SRrah Lawrence
College will open in the fall of 1928 for
about 250 stUdents, with a tuition fee
of $1,500 a year,
The courses are to
be suited to those who wish an education for leisure instead of the mOce
intensive scientific 01' classical courses
of the four year colleges.
Its aim is
to inculcate
an
interest
in soci::t!
problems and the liberal arts, and to
teach the best use of leisure, a new
departure
in the liberal education
of
women,
-Vassar,

The Green Bay Tree

LUNCHEON, TEA,SUPPER
Y. W. C. A. Building
Telephone

456

73 CHURCH

ST.

EDUCATION IN RUSSIA
New York (By Xew Student Service)
-Almost
everyone In Russia is goin~
to school. That Is the impression
gtven
by a recent bulletin
of the Society for
Oult ure.l Relations,
publish
In ~[oscow.
A review
of the nine vea rs. of
Soviet
rule
reveals
the
monstrous
strides made in edu-uttng t'he Ft ussta ns
of all ages. from cradle to grave.
'I'her-e is, fu-st of all, the educatJon
of
children before they are of school age.
COmrpUI!KlI-yeducation
for a'lt Russian
eh.il dt-en by 193~'Ut
is the program
of the- Peoples Commtssa rte t of Eduootion.
A detailed s)"steun of education
has been completed, beginning with the
pre-scnoo I trier it u ttcns-c-chttdrenes
!playgrounds, kander eartens, etc.i-c-a nd continuing through 'Pl'imary and seccndm-y
sctioot terms of 7 or 9 years.
On .Innuar-y 1, 19~G there WNe nh-en d y i.t-tu
pre-school
msutuuons.
including mnn y
children's
pla y-gro u nd s in the vmaues.
In the field of hig;her ooucatlon. pedagogical
institutions
have !<llOwn the
greatest
increase. Fonl1erly there were
only three, while. now there are ::I.So8 of
these tl'l:t.ining colleges.
'fhere qlas also
appeared
a. brand new t~'IJ)e of institutionr----t.h.eCommunist
University.
Students are nO'\\"prepared fol' the unh·el··
sities not only by secon.cJary schools
and .('oJleges, but -a'ioo by ''''orJ"ers'
Fa'Culties
(Ralb.f~l{s).
By
means
of
these \~rol'l,ers' Faculties
t.l1e way to
Nlucation
is opened fOl- WO!'l'("I'S and
Ipeasanls.
In Ine,5 there
were ll-t, 01'
these
faculties
with
nearly
:iO,O,O'O
Rtud.ents.
One btll'E':.lll O'f thc J';dl.lcatiol1 ('n'mmiS'sal'jn,t funclions
chiefly to Jiqui(late
~Il.itel'acy. Slwci.<t1 ,'l.nti-illitel'acy
stations
fire s(';lltcred
tl1l"oughout
the
~'ountry [It whi'C~l nearly a mi'llion ana
a hnlf ·peop~e are studyil1'~.
1"01' cUrl'Y·
ing on this- work of liquidation
it will
be necessary
to publis,h
nearly
six
minion co'pies of Hussian primers, also
4'0'0,(}0>{!'in 2(1. of the non-Ru.&<;,ktnr national l'anguages.
A'l1 the cultural
forces in the \'illagf'f'
are in,'Zeniously mobili7.f'dl fOl' erasing
Illitt'rarr.
RendiJlg rooms :11'CO est<:llJ~
I.ished as cultural
centers, 'With committees
upon, which sit Ule local ag·
ronomists,
docto"':;, jur\l"ls, l'c,prcsent.'iti\·€S of SO\'jet tracl-e unions.
J1y means of the mo\"ing pi,..-.t1l1"0
and
. the radio, a grent dE'al of information
is disseminale<l.
Th0re
o.l'e
!:'pec'ial
fil.ms, the "HuraI Kino", for pNI£ont".
Over 1,'500' loud spefl!,ers tmnsrr,it popular iScientific lectures of val~ious Idnds
.and t'he music of the theatres
in. clubs
-and' \'iIlage rea(1ing rooms throughout
the country,
COllllJlimentll

CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS,
SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, Corticelli
Hose

Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
VorDer

State

and

Green

Streeb

--jf
PARTY FLOWERS

.
and CORSAGES

at

FISHER'S
104 STATE
}'Jower

Plants

STREET

Phone

and Flower

{>8-2

Gifts by Wire

Something Different

NEW LININGS
-AND-

COLORINGS
-IN'--

NEW ST A TION£RY

.CHIDSEY'S
115 State St., New London, Conn.
"Say It willi

Flowers, every day In the year"

CONNECTICUT

COLLEGE

FLORIST

TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for all Occasions
75 Main Street,

New London,

Nut to Savings Bank

Conn.

Telephone 2604

BRATERS'
102 MAIN

STREET

Pictures, Picture Framing
Greeting Cards, Art Material

STRAUSS & MACOMBER

ot
A. Chandler
Plant
Bu.ilding
:r.,-ew J"Jolldon, C01l1l.

Dr.

Robert

Compliments

Sizalett's
Wentworth

123 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches
Repaired and Adjusted

of

DYEING and CLEANING
Compliments

WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY

The La.r,.e,t a.nd Mo,t Up-to-Date
Establblunent
In New Lond&n

Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN
Specializing

ENO. Proprietor
in Hair Cutting
Hair Dressing'
EXPERT
MANICURIST

of

Bakery

ZEPP'S
BAKERY and PASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHiNG
GOOD THAT'S
BAKED
Telephone 1594
25 Main Street

MISS LORETIA FRAY
REPRESENTING THE
M. ,M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING,
SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL, MANICURING,
MARCELING
and PERMANENT
WAVING
Hair Good. and Toilet Articlea for Sat.

o.

and

The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN.
Incorporated
1792
The Quality
Eastern
The

NICHOLAS

Drug House
Connecticut
&.

HARRIS

of
CO.

Esta'blished
18~0
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119 $"':" ATE

ST.

New London,

Conn.

•

